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OURT CONVENED HERE
MONDAY WIlH BIG DOCKET
State vs. James Stukes, charged

with house breaking and larceny,
guilty-sentence, 18.1nonths.

State vs. Johnny Green, charged
with violation of prohibition law, guil-
ty-sentence, 4 months or fine of $150.

State vs. Joe Mack Caldwell, house-
breaking and larceny, guilty-2 years.

State vs. Charlie Bennatt, violation
rohibition law, guilty-4 months or
150.
State vs. West Edwards, violation

rohibition law, guilty-4 months or
150.
State vs. Willie Amos, violation pro-

hibition law, guilty with recommen-
dation to mercy-not sentenced.

State vs. Sumner Boston, kichard
Pierson Aaron Ballard, Henry Wilson,
Ed Walker, Jim and Charlie Jr., vio-
lation fish laws, all defendants except
Henry Wilson-who has been arrest-
ed plead guilty, sentence imprison-
ment for 1 year or pay fine of $500
each. Upon payment of $25 each,
sentence suspended, as to remainder
during good behavior.

State vs. Jim Johnson, violation
prohibition law, not guilty.

State vs. Warren Hicks, violation
prohibition law, guilty-4 months or
fine $150.

State vs. Buck Blackwell, violation
prohibition law, 1 year or $500-guiltywith recommendation to mercy.

State vs. Irene Frazier, grand lar-
ceny, guilty-not sentenced.

State vs. Robert Staggers, house
breaking and larceny, guilty-sen-.
tence 6 months in penitentiary such
labor as able to perform on account of
physical condition.

State vs. Ed Brown and Tom Brown,house breaking and larceny, not
guilty.

State vs. S. W. Wartors, violation
prohibition law, sent to Sumter.

State vs. Frank Bradham, grand
larceny, guilty-1 year and fine $1.00.

State vs. Ed Ballard, forgery, guil-
ty-1 year fine $5.00.

State vs. Ed Ballard, forgery, guil-
ty-1 year -at hard labor and fine of
$1.00. This sentence to run concur-
rently with first sentence heretofore
given.

State vs. July Nelson, violation pro-hibition law, guilty-4 months or
$150.

State vs. J. L. Johnson, breach of
trust with fraudulent intentions-to
be tried.

State vs. Burney Richardson, as-
sault and battery with intent to kill
and carrying concealed weapons-guilty-sentence 2 months or $50-guilty of assault and battery of highand aggravated nature.

State vs. Charlie Pozier, grand lar-
ceny, guilty-1 year at hard labor.

State vs. Luther McFaddin and
Marshall Sprotts, violation of prohibi-tion law-mis-trial.

State vs. Alvin, Jackson, murder--
guilty of involuntery man-slaughter-2 years.

State vs. Bill James, violation pro-hibition law, guilty-6 months or fine
$250.00.

State vs. R. A. Pierson, asault and
battery with intent to kill-to be
tried.

State vs. Frank Benbow and col-
clough D-.vis, car breaking-to be
ti'ied,

R. 11. Davis tried violation prohibi-tion law--not guilty.
Two Vehicle Licenses Cases

State vs. R. T. Touchberry and J.
W. Touchberry-appealcd from mag-istrate court. Appealed.

Mingo Nelson-same.
Nol Prossed Cases

Henrietta Gamble-violation prohi-bition law.
Hester Johnson and Abraham John-

son, grand larceny ,ended.
Wild D. llailey-official imliscond(uct,nol prossedl.
Quay D. Hood( andl Latter Hood, oh-

taining goods under false pretense.
State vs. Richard R. Robinson, vio-

lation of prohibhi tion lanw-nol pross5ed.No Bill
State vs. WV. D. Brown, obtaining

goods under false pretense.
State vs. Lizzie Hodge-same.
State vs. Nathanial Benbow, Luther

DeLaine--violation prohibition lawv.State vs. John Burrough-indicted
violation prohibition lawv.
GRAND JU[RY'S PRESENTM ENT
To his Honor, .Judge John S. Wil-

son, presidling Julde:
We beg to report that we have care-

fully considlered1 and p~assed on all -bills
of indictment handed us by Solicitor.The various committees ap~pointedIat the last term of court are diligent-
ly investigating the afl'airs of the
County a-.:d will make a complete re-
por-t at the fall term of court.
The building committee upon in--

vestigation of the jail reports that
the jail is without a sufficient heater,
a. bath tub and the cots needing con-
siderable repairs, also much in need
of proper bedding to provide for the
necessary comforts of prsnesWe recommend that the CountySupervisor look into this and providethe necessar-ies before cold weather
sets in, also repairs a defect in one
cell and some more repairs on jailbuilding.
The :Maildling committee reports thatdlue to work dlone by Supervisor, the

court building is much improved, con-dlition cluie to the hot weather the court
room is very uncomfortable and we
suggest that if the Super-visor deemsit advis~able to equip the courff rooms
with fans.
.The educational committee throughinvestigation makes the following re-

port:
We note the progress madec by our

county schools nd appecae te ad

HESTER- FLOOD, COLORED,SHOT AND KILLED
James Jackson shot and killed Hes-

ter Flood Monday morning, June 27,
near Sunimerton. He fired one shot,the bullet entering her body and
started to leave when he heard her
scream and he went back and shot her
again, this shot killing her:-
A posse of negroes wcre trailinghim when Pinki.y Flood, brother ofthe woman killed, ran up on Jacksonin the woods and Jackson shot atFlood but missed him. Flood shot and

wounded Jackson and it was thoughthe would not live but the doctor
thinks now he will recover. The
sheriff went out and brought Jacksopin and he is in jail here.
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WILSON C. CHILDERtS

SUCCUMBS TO FEVER

Wilson. C. Childers of College Placeditd early Saturday morning at 1.30
o'clock after suffering for seven
weeks with typhoid fever.

Mr. Childers was well knownthroughout Columbia, as he for sev-
eral years had been working for the
city sanitary department. le wasborn July 6, 1886, in Clarendon coun-
ty and in 1913 was married- to Mrs.
Anna Barton, who, with three chil-
dren, survives him. The children
are Catherine Childers, W. C. Chil-
ders, Jr., and William Parrott Chil-
ders. His step-son, Michael Lewie
Barton, also survives. His father,five sisters and five brothers and
other relatives also survive him.

Mr. Childers was a member of theGreen Street Methodist church. He
was a consistent member and was
known as a good Christian man, a
good husband, a kind and lovingfather. He was a good neighbor, was
always worthy of much praise from
all who knew him. He bore his sick-
ness without murmuring.The funeral will be conducted at
the home this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock by his pastor, the Rev. R. L.
Keaton, interment to follow in
Elmwood cemetery. Woodmen of the
World will serve as the pallbearersand will have charge of the burial
service. -The State.

Mr. Childers was a brother-in-law
of Dr. Plumer Clark of Davis Sta-
tion. Dr. Clark went to Columbia
Sunday to attend the funeral.

--- o
MRS. J. M. SHAW ENTERTAINS
Mrs. J. M. Shaw entertained last

Thursday evening at a Rook party,she having eight tables. Her decora-
tions were Shasta daisies and
potted plants. At the close of the
evening Mrs. Shaw served a frozen
salad course to her guests, who in-
cluded: Mr. and Mis. Joe Rigby, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Horton Rigby, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Plowden, Dr. and Mrs. Dickson, Mr.
an( Mirs. Oliver O'Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. George Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis,Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Helms, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Plowden, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Hlarvin, Mr. and Mrs. ShelbyDavis, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thompson,Dr. and Mrs. Brockington, Mrs. War-
i'en Dickson, Misses Mittie Gilliard,Alice Wilson, Sarah Lesesne, Fannie
Lou and Georgia Sauls.
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FIRST TOBACCO IN TOWN

Gerald's Warehouse was the first
warehouse in Manning to get tobacco.
On Monday, Messrs. )an Di'iggers,T. A. Bradhai and ). .1. Bradham
brought in a load each of tobacco and
on Tuesday Mr. T. J. Lowder broughtin a load. The first tobacco broughtin was from Mr. Driggers farm. All
the above mentioned men are pro-gressive farmers.

BIG PICNIC AT
IANOLA .IULY 4 It.

TLhe Sumiter Chamber of Commerce,anl organization t hatI makes a special-
ty of standing in with the (dear' ladies
of Sumter, Lee, Clarendon, and other
Pee D~ee counties, has been requestedl
to aninounce a very pleasant 4Ith of
.July event in behalf oif the ladies of
St. Mathais Episcopal Church of Pa--
nola, Clarendon county.
On that (lay there will be at; the

beautiful home and grove of MIr. ..
M. Richardson in Panola an all (lay
4th of July pienic and (lancing, and
other amusements. Music will be
suppl)1ied by the well known andl splen-did Mannmng S. C., orchestra. The
ladies of Panola and vicinity wvho are
famous as providlers of a variety of
goodl things to cat are going to serve
a picnic dminer that will make every-body forget their troubles, and for the
small sum of seventy-five cents, the
proceeds for' the benefit of St. MathiasChurch. There wvill be cold drinks,
ice cream andl cake, as accessor'ies. No
pleasarger manner of spiending the
glorious Fourth can be possiblyimagined tihan the being the guest of
the ladies of Panola.

The public is cordially invited.
Sumter expects to be well represented
at Panola, and in fact al loif Clairen-(Ion county, and Sumter "are just the
same as one" in practically every re-

I. E. Reardon,

from both county andl state, but sorryto note that most buildings are left
open and generally speaking are
abused by the public. We merelymention this, to call the attention ofthe trustees ant public spirited peopleto this fact and also ask *that the
Rural Police pay strict attention tosaidl buildings and handle any andl all
persons dlestroy ing or' wasting publicproperty.
We wvish to thank the judge and allthe court officials for all attention and

courtesis showvn us.
Renoectfu11y submmid

MR COTHRAN WRITES OF
TOBACCO SITUATION

Editor Manning Times,
Gentlemen:-
With your co-operation I want to

get a few things before the tobacco
growers of Clarendon County.The tobacco season will soon be here
again, every tobacco farmer is now
looking forward to the time, also
every warehousemen and buyer thatwill be. represented upon our various
markets in the State. I want to see
the farmers get the best possible re-
sults in this time of (lire need and
necessity. I haven't been around
much, and haven't seen a great dealof this year's crop of tobacco, but atthe same time have kept close tab onhow things are by familiarizing My-self in getting reports from every sec-tion in the County. I hope to be able
to get out some in the next few (laysand see many of you personally, butthe way my business is here this is
uncertain. I am doing all I can to getthings shaped up for the handling of
your tobacco later on when the mar-
kets open. I have put it up to the
trade as you will observe from read-ing a letter that I wrote the Editor of
the Southern Tobacco Journal whichall the trade gets, as this is strictly a
trade journal.

I want to advise the tobacco grow-
ers to not save the burnt lugs thistime. Pull them off and throw them
upon the ground. I (o not want to be
misunderstood either. I (1o not mean
not to save your lugs I mean to throw
awayf the burnt trash and therebymake it possible for your lugs to beclean and clear of burn. I fully be-
lieve this 'would pay every year, withmighty few exceptions. In fact I haveadvocated this. You have more ofthis kind of stuff than usual with a
poor prospect of it being a payingproject to gave it. I believe you willget a fair price for your ripe, cleantobacco. There isn't arry over produc-tion of good tobacco, but there isworlds of common stuff unsold. This
condition is largely caused by thelack of normalcy in Europe. This isalso the trouble with the cotton situa-tioni I think.

This lack of normalcy doesn't only
apply to Europe but to this country
as well to a certain extent. You can
make more money out of tobacco by
making it clean and good with ten
leaves to the stalk than with fifteen
of sorry trashy stuff. Keep it well
suckered and wornied and make a goodquality. For this certainly will he
the time when quality I think will
count a good deal. I (o not want to
appeal dictorial but the tendaney of
some fairmers are to quit plowing their
tobacco too quick. Some of the best
growers, like Mr. F. E. DuBose, plowtheir tobacco after it is topped off,and especially will this be necessarythis year since the tobacco got stunt-
ed during the cold and dry weather
and had to be topped in many in-
stances when it was too low. The
second growth will not hurt where it
did not get the first growth, suckers
one on the top should be turned out
where it has been topped too low. Myexperience which has been a long one
in tobacco here and most everywhere
else throughout tobaccodlom has
always been that the nman who tried
to make the best success of his to-
bacco generally was paid best for his
efforts.

I am writing this because I am sin-
cerely interested in the welfare of the
tobacco grower of this county. I have
tried in the past to be of the best pos-sible service to you all, my mistakes
whatever they may have been, are
known to you aill. My position in the
tobacco business enables me to get a
line on the best results by comingin contact with the whole situation,I can then see where the (defects arie.
I hope you will make gopdl crops, and
that you will patr'onIze your home
market, Manning. We will have the
usual full corp of buyers; just as5 gooid
as anywhere in the State. So when
the ma rket opens sell your tobacco in
Manning, roadis 'have beeni ando are
being built from every dIirectioni lead-
ing into Manning.

Ihere's hoping you miay have a sue-
cessfuil year.

Rhspect fully,
R{. I). Cothrant.

Mr. G. E. Web~b, Editor
Southern TIobacco, JIouns
Winston-Salem, N. C.

My Denar Sir:-
Enclosed you will find a check for

fifteen dollar1S to pay miy (dues to the
U n itedl States Tobacco A ssoc iation. I
regret very much that I will not be
abh:. to attendl this meeting, and es-
perily since it will be held at the
National Capital in the samne atmos-
phere that is breathedl by our learnedstatesmen, diplomats, hot air artists
and philosophers. I certainly hopethis association) of tobacco men that
will gather on'this occasion from all
parts of tobaccodom throughout theUnited States wvill loo0k deeplly into
the present shadow that has en-
throned itself upon the lap of fair
prices andl normalcy. Of course any
one with commn'on sesne knows the to-
bacco associat ion cannot fix prices or
bring about. normaicy. But the as-
sociation (can1 look well into the con-
dlitions that exist and try to find the
remedly we needl most, and then it, will
lie up to the tobacco people to put itinto execution.

.Just a line about South Carolina.
Our crops dloesn't look very promis-img at present. May and April, the
main toac months for this section,wvere too cold for the weed to grow as
it should have. We have since had a
dlrought of about one month's dlurationthat has burned thn bottom of te

CONGR[SSMAN LOGAN
PUSHING MAIL S[RVIC[

I. I. Appelt, Esq.,
Editor MaV!nning Tines,Manin, S C.

My Dear Mr. Appelt:Noting in your piece in the paperas to ry securang better mail facili-ties for M-nning the necessity fordistribution of mail on Sunday night,I have taken up this matter with thePostoffice Department and have re-ceived the enclosed letter and willkeep behind the matter and urge theDepartment in every way that thisconvenieace be put in force at theManning office.
With kindest regards, I am,

Yours very truly,W. Turner Logan.
.June 21, 1921.lon. W. Turner Logan,House of Representatives,My De:.r Mr. Logan:I wish to Acknowledge receipt of

your letter of June 16th, in the inter-est of the patrons of the post officeat Manning, South Carolina, who de-sire that mail be received from TrainNo. 53 and distributed on Sundaynight.
In view of your interest in the mat-ter, I assure you that a thorough in-vestigation will be made of this mat-ter and if the facts ascertained indi-cate that a Sunday di.tribution is

necessary, the postmast(r will be in-structed accordingly.
Very truly yours,(Signed) Hubert Work,Fird Assistant Postmaster Gen.
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BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. J. W. Wideman entertained theBridge Club last Wednesday afternoonand there were two tables of players.At the close of the afternoon Mrs.Wideman served an ice course to her

guests who included:
Mesdames Dave Levi, George Wil-liams, Leon Weinberg, Jake Weinberg,T. M. Mouzon, J. A. Cole, .J. 11. Orvin,Slater of Orangeburg and the 40stessMrs. J. W. Wideman.

0
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HEARS

FIELD SECRETARY

Friday night, June 24th, S. Wilkes
Dendy, one of the field secretaries of
the Chrisian Endeavor, spoke at the
meeting of the Christian Endeavor at
tie Presbyterian church. The follow-
ing program was had:

Talk by president, Steven Harvin.
Talk by Miss Sarah Leseene.
Prayer by Mis2 Olivia Horton.
Special Music-
Solo by Mr. Charlie Rigby.Talk by S. Wilkes Dendy.Organ Solo by Miss Caroline Plow-

den,

plants worse in many places than we
ever saw it before. The cold weather
had a tendency as every tobacco m.n
kliows to harden the plant causing it
to button too low, and the second
ilace had a tendency to burn it. We
have had rains in the last week in
man1Y sections, and tobacco is coaling
iout soime, but just to what extent it
will recover is problemiatical. The
farimiers economi'ized considerably any-
way in tihe use of commercial fertili-
zers., anld with these other fitings that
I have mentioned I can not, see now
how we can have over fifty per cent
of last year's crop. I have recently
heard from the warehousemen at Lake
City, and Kingstree, and these gentle-
nien seei to think we will have about
forty per vent of a crop. At one time
I was sure ve would have a good cropthis year as the farmers were lucky
enioughi to largely get their tohaceco
ransplanted in A piil which'i is the pro-
jiir Limae to pilanit ini South Carol inn.
I bel ieve the qual ity will he bet tei
with those thiiat are fortunate enough
to growv a good plant than last year.
My observation dIown here has alwaysheen thait wvhen the pilant laid a hard
tme to develop and grow slowly it
miade a better quality. 1 do( nt tinik
ile farmiers' co-operatLive miovement
will (ffect the movinig of the( crop in
thlis State this time, I blieve if t hey
are pairIeasonablle prices thait Lihis
mlovemlen t willI not take imuchi root ini
South Carol ina-t he farimer in Lthis
State isn't unreasoinale in his de-
mands, the eiverage farmer is
thoroughly familiar with the workingof d ifferent associat ioins, he has goneinto them repeatedlly to protect hiim--
self against low priced cotton, and
nine times out of tea he has been the
Ilooser thierebiy. The farmer that has
listened to politicians, of wvhich we as
a State, have thle disgrace of possess-ing possibly as many or more thani
an~y otheir State in the South, has
always lost. We have some cotton
agitator price-fixers that. are endliowed
wvith a propihetic v'ision, with heing
able to dispel tile gloom andl mist and
there'tby look with the eye oIf tile eagle
so to speak dlown thle dim vista of
time into the very belly oif hellies.
This class of fellows reminds me of
the lies that were told by the Repub-lican party last fall in discussing nor-
nmalcy. I must stop I dho inot want to
get started on this subject as one
couldI write a book about them and
not, even be able to touch upon half of
the camplaignl lies that were told, and
the promises for a speedly normaley.I hope wve wvill realize fair prices for
our1 South Carol ina~tob~acco this time.
Our farmiers needl it. The companieshlave a goodl cihance to get the well
wishes of the South Carolina tobacco
grower by doing the reasonable thing
at this needled time.

Respectfully,
R. D. Cothran.

WELLS AND WHITE'SIDE
TRIP TO ALABAMA

Leaving Manning on Sunday morn-
ing at 5:10, June 12th, Mlessrs. Con-
nor Wells and W. C. Vhiteside started
on a thre day motor trip to Craw-
fordsville, Ala., to visit for ten daysl with Mr. Whiteside's people.
On Sunday two hundred miles was

covered and they spent the night in
Thompson, Ga. Monday about. two
hundred mnd sixty miles Were covered,going from Thompson, Ga., to Oxford,Ala. This trip was made in a Fliver
with Mr. Whiteside acting as chauf-
feur and quoting Mr. Wells who said,"The Fliver was o. k. and the chauf-
feur-well lie was the best yet."The roads they traveled over were
ine, ninety-five per cent of them as
good as our macadam streets. Mr.
Wells said that after passing Cam-
den, South Carolira affords as goodroads as any covero'i anywhere on the
way. He said that the road 'throughthe Red Hills of Georgia were perfectand the rate of speed they traveled
was just as fast as a Fliver can carry
you.
At Crawford, Ala., where theyspent ten days, they visited LibertyHall, the former home of Alexander

11. Stevep, vice president of t'ie Con-federacy. This place is a very prettyplace and is well kept up.Mr. Wells says that this is a
mountaineous country, but in the val-
ley they raise cotton. As to the bollweevil question the farmers there saythat the only thing they find thathelps them get rid of any of these
pests is to pick up the squares anl
ourn them once a week. The cropselr-e are very backward, the cottonis about half the size of ours and the
corn is hardly half the size. The far-
mers there say that if they have a hotdry July they will make half a cropof cotton. In addition to the boll wee-vil they have a beetle that is eating
up all kinds of beans and peas. Stillthe people are not crying hard timesthere as much as the people here are.
Another thing Mr. Wells said he no-ticed was that when the country peo-ple came into town they never came
cmpty-haided, but always had a coopof chickens and vegetables in their
wagons, to sell.

This place is an industrial center aswell as a farming center. In andaround Crawfordsville there are sevensteel mills and six cotton mills.
On the return trip Mr. Whitesideand Mr. Wells came through Coving-ton, Ga., the place Williams madefamous when he drowned the thirteen

negroes in the creeks that are on each
side of the town.
Every little town that they passedthere had a Confederate monument inthe intersection of the main street.MI'. Wells said the thing that im-

pressed him most on this .journey wasStone mountain, eight miles out ofAtlanta. This is a solid rock, 1,000feet. high and seven miles around thebase. Th is could he seen about twen-
ty-five miles before you get to it. The
owner of this has donated this nioun-tain of rock to the DauIghters of the
Confederacy and they have made a
contract with a sculptor to carve an
army formation on the smooth sideof it at a cost of two million dollars.The route these men took led from
Manniing to Ca mdeii, on to Columbia
then to Augusta, Ga., and then to At-
lanta. After they passed through('arrollton, Ga., they left. the ma in
high way and took the mounta in road.

. Wells said the ten days endedsoonier thtian he wished for the peopleimAlbaimt were so hospit'ble that it
made the tieii pas'; Too qu!ick. Ile
sa id the only trouble they had was
whilt passing hirough Atlanta when
the sIark plug gave them just a little
trouble and they oily killed two chick-
n:- a redI(Iooter aid a plymouthrock heu. They thought they were

iml for troible- when the r'ed roost'er
wa.Is killed but mi:n:'ged to escap'.

LOCAL liAPP[NINCS Of
TWENTY Y[ARS AGO

.luly 3rdl, 1901~

Manintmg bonys ai'e to la:y halt
Summeitoin toimorro',w.

M. WV. E. Bell is hack again fromt
his vaca':tion splent in AbihO'll(e.

Mr. J1. L~. Wilson and family, after
a pleasant visit. to Soelety IIlill is at
home again.

Boyd Cole hais beent piomotedl from
Corporal to Sergeant in the Citad el
Cadet Corps.

Cadets Wil liamii iarron and Ev'eriett
Iseman of the Citadel are at home
for their vacation.

Mir. JToseph D ickson who has been
visiting rel'atives lei'e the~past week
returiied last Saturday to Hoaridmani,
North Caroliina.

Thte Council will give us pure water
on Ra ilroad Avenue sooni a fter' hav-
ing an artisian well bored. R. A.
Whtite? has beenOl enigaged for this work.

Ju nevitlle and i Pnewood played a
game oif base ball last Fidoay, on the
gr'ounds oif the latter. The game was
easily won by JTuneville with a scoi'e
(if 13 toI 3.

MISSES ERVIN ENTlEIlITAIN
Last TIhiursday (eening the Misses

Rlosai and Ce'leste Ervin enteirta inedl at
Bridge. Thiey had two tables and
those playing included : Misses Caro-
line Matthewvs, Isabelle Thom-as, Rose
and Celeste Ei'vin. Messrs. Thomas
Bagnal, Horace Thomas, J. D. Din-
kins and John Bagnn1.

TONSIL CLINIC TO BE
[STABLISHED IN MANNING

Sometime in July, tle exact that sto be ainoui'etd in a1 later issue of this
paper, a clinic for the removal o.tonsils adll adenoids of the clildren ofManning and surrounding sections,will be held here. Arrangements arebeing Illale for the getting of aspecialist and nurses to perform theseoperations.
A clinic of this kind was held a, theGarnett school in Hampton County ))mA pril 26th, 27th and 28th of this ,earand thirty-five operations were 'no-cessfully performed.
T. 0. Lawton, who travels fo( r,hoSouthern Cotton Oil Co., was the pro..moter of the clinic held in Garnett.While in Manning on business one daylast week, he was questioned about theClinic held in Garnett andihe seemedvery entlusiastic over the suecess ofit.
A committee of the leading busiessmen in Manning who have childrenthat needs this operation will lavecharge of all the arrangements.
The cost of each operation i. 2x-peeted to range anywhere from $20to $30. Those interested in the plansbeing made, can get further informa-.tion by applying to Mr. Charltor Du-Rant at his office above the HomeBank & Trust Co.
The following is a clipping fromthe Monroe Journal showing whatthey have done and what they areplanning for this summer in Monroe.North Carolina:
Monroe, (N. C.) Journal.

Tonsil and Adenoid Clinic
The State Board of Health is .aan-ning to hol(d a clinic in Monroe he-ginning July 12 and continuing orthree or four (lays as the numberof patients may demand. The wot-kis limited to white school childrenin Union county between the agesof 6 -and 12 inclusive. A greatmany children were turned awayfrom the cliic in the spring of 124The operations will be for removing(liseasedl tonsil and adenoids. .Forthose who are able to pay, a nni-mum fee of $12.50 will be charged,but no child will be turned awayon account of poverty. Those whoaire not able to pay will he treatedN'ee of charge.
Miss Ramie Williams, a tramldnurse of the State Department ofIIealth, who nimade the inspection ofschool chi(1ie n will have cli)) 44 ofthe arrangements for the clinic. Shewill he iml Monro July 2nd till 'Jitclinic is over.
Pai'enIts who have chil(1 ren suffeur-ing fromt adenoils o' diseasedl tonsilsare asked to report to this Aticewithin the next week in order thatthe department of health may knowthe nu mber of cases to be treatedOne of the state's best specudi.tswill he employed to (o the work. Thework last year was success i. V.
nySustreeCt. The COst is" only onle-tirdIth(e ormlinary price for sucl a t''am11enlt. Reinem'ber that. those not. leto pa N, will be treated free.lzel)ort (o thtle County Suiperil)ent-elit. of schools at once.

Ray Fu nlerburk
By having these dIisea sed tnsil4 ..!

moved, it will not only keep IoIwn I
of th(' fuitillr doctor hills, but will '-iethle chil a chanlco t odvelop PoITfully thanI4 if those diseased tnilsmal4 ad4enni4hs were left ill the eb Isthroat all0 he dn.

lV laving this operati'n perforrrmd
10 ~ ~ ,1-i'11 1 ) o 1141 hero' inwhile the( clinie is being hel( emiJutly\ will euit downl abouItt thr-14 1'6.m-01S(:f tite :xpen)se it the(. chibd is ta l1'n1 toa hospital later. l'ar-nts are ur-dto4 give' thelir hear0ltiest 4co-operation) inlis matter10mi': 1We are' sre sh4 -4''

4110e1l'at inwill lbe g jvejgldy

.I0IIN lil'(GGINS NliEl~l
A.\I'T'Ti lm.\ IYy ( \SlJ

.John 1llugg1ins of ebonly hue, una4 an
('rst while residnof144 Alcohi, on1 Saturl-day\ dec'4ided' tln h e neelit'i''h4 .tle
re11ly4 (0ash and it. Seemed tor a littlewhi le t hat thle godde1c.ss oif luck had
lay~ed 1into his hands. J1ohni's mlOther-

.1 5. lin the)4 letter) ne.ver reached(' her
as .John1 inltereed~it,. Visins o)f"'crap"4' and4 "sk in"' gamiies flashed he-fore John1)'s ('ye'S an1d lht innnel4diatelyh igh -balledh' to Alc(4olu to get. the moirnevorder) cash))ed. In the meaOntim e he hadr'a ised the amoun1lt fromi $15 to $55.lT' poistma~lster' at Alcolu hecameo sus-
piciuof015 thet order and)4 refuIse.- t a

hiandlle it.

wouhlb1e the4 prop)er01 laice to) get th 0''long green."' Th'Ierefore thle pa:yee01lice was era sed and .t 1~Mninhg sub-stituited(. Mr. Wells, the' assistantl
host master), dIidl not Ii ke the looks ofthe two ('ralsurex and ad vised John111 to50end the1( older back to~Georgia, where
it hadl originually been sent from.

.Mr. S. lKatzof'f, who is disposin~g ofhis stock at Salvinigs to4 our people',was then the( miecca for' J1ohn. lie feltthat het ne(eded a) su2it of (cloth1es r'eal('he(apI, and4 also) by that. 1means1 'ouldi:ecurlle tli'he~blnce' ill ready cash. Mr'.Katz''otf sent the order over t~o thepos't'j!Iice where' it wvas agoainl flurned
Flower's notified. A ft er a long seatrchthey locaitedl Johni and1 he is nowlanguishing behindl theit hors of the
town'l jail withl a long term)i of 1"ederahpr'ison stalrinlg im in the fact', aIs af-teri the' visit of1 a U. S. inlspec'tor' here
4)n MondaIhy he deidted that Jlohn would~have' to talk straight befor'e a UmttedStates tudge.


